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ADDISONIAN LITERARY
rnO-MORROW FVF.NLVO, 
i 1.1 NOXttN Will d.liv< 

Vfoi* th» alwro Society, in their 
iw Mrrraatde Lihrery Auauciati 
biro*, at UCHT «'clock.
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Canada.*'
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< ie le keaSawLkt* W.J* was wet wrtk a lae M to relieve Pert Sr. 
vrtt. ef tKe W orti^ tke ptallp, I* Winerea. then ie the hand, of the

SHstssSSSmS afirütf jw: £. 12
wart wetif, » fmm aa-lmwat n AdminU Galiwaaiere, oa the SOtk of May, 1756.
uaetian of the belief ef Am eWMtea ef “MaM 
Kerch,” but wiU he aeelaead k* a PurUataatarysififfasSSSsa^*.Kingdom of Heaven, ia coniyKanrk wi* jhe
provieieoa of tke law. . * .

There ia aafkaag hat what will aeSrr a Lew 
Chorck :h«age. The mod# of ahmaWtertog the 

rameaU which Pnatcatantiam has hitherto 
t reteoded to Main, U to he altered ; ht aa aa 
alteration will imply that the present mode of 
their admisietratioa ie eraoawna, or else there 
would be no need Sr a change, and ashy article 
xix, the Charah ia that socirty of men la which 
“the Sacraments be defy adsuewtered,” it wlh 
follow thataeeording Ie iu dedeition, the Cbateh 
of England has not hitherto been the'ree Cherrb.

We coefem that we look forward with some 
anxiety to the i«redaction into Purhament of tke 
new nimrart, which ie In remedy the blunder» of 
the Fathers, and to set the faith ef Christian» upon 
a firm and amlterable basis, fcr the next tea 
year» at laesL We rbovld like te knew whether 
it be proposed te make the doctrine of “ Justifi
cation by Faith” an open or a Ministerial question, 
and if it be intended that the same mode of sal
vation shall apply to the Colonie», aa to Great 
Britain and Ireland. The debate» spmt the 

be highly interesting, flow plea
sant, for instance, it will be te read, " that Mr.
Biotherto* naked leave to introduce a Bill for the 
nuvpeee of shortening the deration of Hell
iehmenl ; alter which the second reeding-------
Bill regulating the manner and the terms of 
Mon’s Redemption was carried by a majority <<
17 in a vary fall Hon»»,” and boa startting, aa 
announcement to the following «*--*■ — cDwtag 
to (he accession of Mr. D’laraali and aeveral ol the 
Protectionist Members, the doctrine of the Trinity 
was lost in committee.”

But seeing that our moat gracious Sovereign 
has been declaied in Parliament to be l iront»»
«rp.fi, Christ’s Vicar, or, rather, Vieareaa, upon 
earth, and to apeak aa a Priest from the Throne, 
we do not understand why the Duke of Bedford 
should have been selected for the v.ry arducue 
task of revising the Litergy, especially when 
both within and witlwut the Howe, there are »o 
many whoee theological attainment* are fully at 
great. Nat to apeak of CoL Sibthoipe, there ia 
Mr. Hudson-great upon Railway», he ought to 
knew eoanathiog about Oliginal Sin ; and suielv 
Lord Palmeialon, Iroon the constancy with which 
he has alwrays clung to office and salary, with 
the moat heroic disregard of principle, might be 
suppoeed to he an invaluable authority upon the 
question of “ loamisaihilily ef Grace.’’— 7Ywr 
HUwas.

A aS- -fined for th^ekrt h 

itsefca BlalU sad Marseilles, has Been C 
oa Lteakrnaal James Hoekrfi, the well 

the Gnat Hester* steamer,

It '■ *<»•• In 1.0,. 
The last OvseWnd Mail brines 

iatcreating narrative of
jur,t late the

Ghelah Singh and Lord lVhoJ. f '
It appears that Gholab Singh r,arh„ \ 

on the 2Jnd of December, s'lrn,!^, 1 '
ÎU00 snd XXX) of h i Iron,,, p , 
fixed for th* 24th. w*$ j ut ,.ft 
account of the ill beelth « th,. 
ho.ale. On the afternoon of tb, *“ 
tiee of Officer», conn»;mg ol tb, j ’ „ 
"•"ding the station, aeeoo-psmcj t,V ,

' -■ '.v •'
Urwefmt » orcreteriFS, r>rorvrttr<« t„ 
harajxb. and conducted him th,,,.,.!, , , 
a mile Umg. com posed ol tb, wbe'le . '1 .
lacamp. GkoUbb.ngh was r„• 
dwtaare from tb, l.urb., t , s.r li„ * ' 
reace and Major Bum. and 
mg Iroro Wseletdi.ni, bT Sir Hc„, t 
eretary to Hie Government, »„t,
General. On am.„ e a, u, ,w V." 
lest, h«e ii g.iw-M w*» met \,x fi r v, 
Dalhruxir, who. àlter g -mg ' - 
of thakihg h»n.-fs. cwm!o, ir,i j » ' .
lo a seat on (U nghi han 1 0i t, « ,.M 

1 be Governor General w ,. . 
a Minister of Stale. uihV ", " ~*f «
wae radiant m a 5wn and g.^ 1,'e
a many -rotor, d icirhen The 
aaies were then bro*i^|,t to ik<i,i ' 
hate been ill*natuM erxMi^tr tov ,
On our SKle they were hi •„ 
we were «et losers t y ?be r x, L,:,La 
then relnfiieti to hi* camp,
?“"*• <‘n Friday, the 27
itiOBt noble the Mei 
a bn.Uaiit Stiiff, el!

ra

•■ly the
of at La burn.

Fear candidates are announced for the Lordlri* aid to re
ef thesearsisaid I Rectorship of the Mareaebal College, Aberdeen, 

vis. the Earle of Eglington and Carlisle, Laid
A partial engagement took place, hat Atonrk **£ ^^if'Th.^p^'bo.rU which Nelson 
By«g*l conduct was lech that do decisive roeuTt wli j, that the caulkers an afraid to
followed, and tot this he was tried by Coart driva their hues fbroegh bee side». She is one of 
Martial, found giuky, and abet. Than are two the goand-okipo at Purtamwih.

' . 7 , , . _ M . . The aies ef Si. Paal a Churrhyani, Loo.loo,or throe capital anecdotes ef the Court Martial. ^ ^ throwe ^ o,, r6blk.'
The eelebrated Hervey.afleraronhrEajlef Bristol, A fartkag el K.og Edward !.. reload it Brr- 
was at that time a Captaia ia the Navy, and ia wick, was fooght lor the Bniwh klaaeum, at the
command of the Pfimsix during the action. Oa W okr one • the neie, was £1
the Coart, he wa, ssked by Admiral Smith, the W be the o*ly one , the pnee-

President, “ whether, had he been in Byng’e The a menât of property insured ia London 
situation on the 10«h af May. hia conduct would sieved» £116,000 (XXi.
b.v. t—a the aamot” - Doon mv honor” The Navy EatitnaSn of England for the next 
„ .. . . *T. r rT:.. financial yror will,'it is stated, rimur a rerlaction
Hervey replied, “ i weald have done aa he did. ^ llwot £400,000, and the amount required Will 
’• And,upon asp hewer," retorted the Admiral, “T he JCK.700JXIO.
believe that pee woold.” Harvey, however, was Mr. Bailey, R. A., hrtbsen select edto execute 

... .... _1—, ngrrr, • lh^ jj,. the bronze staler of the late Sir Robert Peel, at00* of Ji« gallanteas Olcmil the scrvsn, arxlI die- . It will «and ia an open S|«rt of ground
played hia courage emmeotly at the taking of the jn ^ the market-place. The fain subwnbed
More Caetle, a sheet tiara after. Another Captain by tbs inhabitant# amounts te X2AUO. 
was asked what ha weald have daee. brol he here In 2?™***" .'**** 'hfni*?5 
tb. Coramaadev af thé Beet, and Mantly raptod.

» »“ Tat Assoit .t the Tcwee.-Crest Pre- 
pars lions are being made at the Toner for ti,e 
approaching crowd* who are expected to visit 
the metropolis this year. A new room and 
staircase is being consti acted at tb* entrance ol 
the White Tower, ra order that the visitors may 
not have to return by the Mme way at which 
they enter the hero* armory, as heretofore. All 
the magnificent suite of armor are being rebur. 
nisbed ; also tke various awrieut wegnons which 
form the device* on the walla and ceilings ol this 
splendid receptacle of Ragtaad’a chivalry of the 
olden time, ll is quite amusing » para through 
the gallery at ihe present time. The B.ack 
Prince baa an old blanket thrown over him lor 
protection against an Irish laborer painliu the 
skull-cap* of the Covenanter». Hairy MIL is 
looking with perfret deigust Bt bis cousm Brandan. 
whose bead ie eadergorng a tbanrery pfocr* at 
the bands of aa ordnance manipalator. In lad, 
King», Knights, Squire», and horse», appear 
rified at them preparation». Oue would almost 
imagine that Sir Francis Head, or some other ol 
the present alarmists, had bee» delivering a coatee 
of lectures to them.—Untied Strria Gaxeltr.

Assit Estimate*.—The estimate» of effective 
and no.i-effectiv* array service», front the 1st of 

Slat of March, 1S3Ï,

andI At

M the odter.and né
ooEMcientioi» upbotorsrof the voluntary 
system am refuse to nraist the Lower 
OmratauM in getting rid of the import 
of tythee. Let it not be forgotten that 
the Seminary of Montreel only obtain-

k„i » jR.Ba*'®

■w
11? er *

’• coins, in London. It wss&rcsI ed legal possession of the Seigniory,ion of
which is said to produce some dC50,000 
a-year, by an Ordinance of Lord Syden- 
hRsns eed éher w Perlement has the 
jtrtFer, es weîf M the right, to repeal 

that t rdmBooc. This is a question 
Which must be kgÿt continually before 
th* public ; it is one en which sB Pro- 
testants can agree. And one which many 
entigtoene* Roman Catholics will sup
port, ft* while they love their religion, 
they have no desire to see the Priest
hood, a perfectly irresponsible body, 
placed in command of almost unlimited 
pecuniary means, knowing the oppres
sion and corruption that must ensue.

« Mat: t
kfoefthrtr raSkrtog
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■ • «3ptoisB»to»a«bi-|g asfi%Hk puMiifod 
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WsXs, artSsAw prie, qf Tuan tXsuLAnspw
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CTJ* Lmtn ssass Sv paM-yaM,
' psasatvisSIK tfkSKMf JMb Ms

>r . ! n It Drr 
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tTfoyiitnl (n,
number, proreetln! in Male. o«vis>r a 
Cons, to return the viati p*„i t, n f 
by Mshar*>ib (,b« *b

I “ Sir, bed I bm ordered to throw 
hell, I should hare stood oo till my jib was 
burned.”

r-'I "

wag precrdt*d ami t,v
body guard. Tin* «rW.roi :>,r r.o.,. M
and formed m line, a* ih«-\ ),a«2 „ '
fore, trom the ramp of u,r t,nvrri,or *
ward ihrtf of Gbolab 5dr*l,.ih* To ,
lw,ne time paradai aml c m,-.,! f ■ r , ^ ‘ '
Hichn< ss had drp»Vd h;» l ~ >1 ay» 'n 
S.njfh. ami Bonif atrdar*. ii 
rfgal ramp, to 
General, a ml he t.imv 
•driMtre of b»«
hit Lotdahip lo his ramp. kI ova 
frpenre in the mmle ol h.» re
lishing hw infenomy ,n 
eyre of e «waim < f hr* \.

On ehg£i«!i|i«v from f, » 
erlipgnl ir ytiun-j of tl»r k 
•uwaree. ihe Gum oi-f.rm ai 
into the Dim bar In,; Ly U,c M.,Larti‘ui 
• igned To him a «r.u or f, , rv r r ... .
Henry F. I ml took h 
British Oflirrr* 
rm thr ncl.t ol th»* (,<.*,
Durbar Icntg
when «H aftf acutn?. thr (.on i ...
the Mrth«r*jeh, nt «op of n 'nr * 
lent*, with fuPv |t() < ffirr t • t f r“ 
unifoin ? fortninx a double line or, r 
muit hate preRenicd ati irrp>*irij» «i^r’icV 
Sftenth] 1 of 1 Hf ^lahamah t er i rear’ r

J rSerjeakt Graham, of the Bombay Eoropeene, 
planted the first British color on the top of the 
breech at Seringapatam ; be was shot oo the in
stant, sud almost with his last breath about ed,
“ Hurra ! Lieutenant Graham V9

The Late Paine t nt L’cke, b wit, and a 
great thinker, celled war “ the finest of home* 
scourges.”

The Use o# Fi*e Worm —When • Com
manding Oflcer sends an order, he cannot do so in 
sufficiently plein words. À ceee in point ; The 
late Sir E— N—, when a young man, command
ed a frigate forming part of a squadron lying off 
the French coast in blockade ; the Admiral 
sent him a verbal order by a Midshipman, ** to 
make a partial ftitd on one of the French batte
ries*” The Captain pondered a minute or two, 
and then exclaimed, indignantly, that “ He'd be 
d—d if he’d make my kind of a 1 faint* before a 
Frenchman and immediately running for the 
nearest battery, received so severe a fire, that be 
lost two out of three of hia masts, sod was with 
difficulty towed out of danger by another veaael.

French Vaiob.—Sully, the greet Minister of 
Henry the Fouith, • man of the camp aa of the 
Cabinet, speaks of the courage of hia countrymen 
as “ un fierté un peu fanfanonne j” and the Che
valier Brantôme, with great simplicity, acknow
ledges that “ though their energy ia at first full of 
lery and activity, if it be allowed to cool and 
rest, it becomes worth nothing.” Marshal Saxe, 
writing officially to D*Argeo»on, the Minister of 
War, complains, “ that his duty obliges him to be 
sincere in à matter of such importance, and that 
be is forced to confess that the French Infantry, 
although the moat gallant (la plus valeureuse) in 
Europe, ia not qualified to twist a charge on 
ground where it can be attacked by Infkntry less 
brave than it, but better exercised, and mort dis
posed to charge.” This ie very fimny of the old 
Marshal ; be claims for the French Infantry, that 
they are the most valiant in Europe, but allows 
that it may be beaten by another Infantry “ more 
disposed to charge.” In the simplicity of hwg 
heart, Mark Miles has been wont te think thet
the 44 greatest valor” had somewhat to do with 

ssaa, 11 ceicsi uupjRiuuN iu merge*- ■ General
Fois rpeakr highly of the English Infantry, par
ticularly alleging, 1» one of its good qualities, 
that “ it do*» not f«ar to clora with its enemy with 
the bayonet.” Jomini, another French General, 
observes, generally, «< The English infootry is 
among the heat in Europe; its soldiers are dis- 
tiuguiabed by I heir discipline and rang froid—
they art tractable and obedient. Three essential Fathes Peerrr tan Casdihal W taxe a*.— 
qualities, which form s solid army, are perhars A letter from ” Father Frout” has been railed fie th 
preferable to a brilliant but transient valor ” In XVŒ^h“n^W^  ̂
mrotber place, he .ay. that th. « fir. of the Eng- I <££rt V£SZ
liah Infootry is the moat murderous in the world.” “ Arehhiabep of the Slams.” It is addteewd, the 
Contrast these eulogia with what he say. of his Ediu,r 01 ,h* •Frr,*a’1, and ia ra fot owa t-Falher 
own country,^:-. People will n.turoll, aak, ^«SSW' Bto-^tlul 'C 

whence it proceeds that an army, in which the phraee it from another pen, not kis. Were he >» 
point of honor reigns even to the lowest ranks, empby web lang-agr, the Frttmon might then 
glorified b, a thourand triumph., ahoold ra. prntic 
fear* ra ofteo repealed in it” And agnia:-" The ™
Frenchman i, brava, active, impetuora; brtrtl tk.«Lv ra,levt ef tAe^raral’and ot,lb. pi! 
won aa ho bra erased to advance, n sort ofdiaguat dsatram thereof, by tkfo new ArrhbLhep, 
taker posaroaion of kirn, aad it ia difficult t« koU ^kora atlen^oo la otkorwlvr ahwtrdrd ky foa
him in.” It may then fairly be doubted that tiw minr.n~"”’^7^rT^ri<^- r? ^,rr rlra 
French nrmy ia the moat valiant in Europe, tinea diplomatie récognition», importing bates ef aflk 
it ia ra easily checked in Its advance by another I»»”4» stock of red bâti, reMeaiahiag bra wine 
" more disposed’oeharge” than itaelf. At Wm«- ^raroerarara
loo, the attacking columns of tke Imperial Gaud tilaf keen tk* priest af t£ district in the cko'era’ 
marched through the storm of canister and mas- yaw, US»-*38, ht Dr. Jdagra*h nbrance, at >tattoo 
qratry with the prraraioo of a machine, but, to. I Braa^ton’r rvqwrt. f A*fo Curtmtls i.gaaunt,
man, turned and broke at twenty yards from the "inkibediiwatiiwwe edtbet merowaM»ydig- 
Britinb tine, when the bayonet, were levelled, and nity 1 rKtilaace to be davoaUy prayed for an Italy | 
th* charge ktwrab rowended ia lb* air. i sa ia Ita Imparrttimt iota Eagtaad,h» anaparta that

Th. tadfod forodc. Jtonral forarta a eforav tSESF' %ÎW ^

•ketch, from a corroepond.nt, of the-panaaaal of A Coeviv TinsdirVsa A highly rrrdi- 
1—” 1 cam* ap to j Uhl, yrtay MTroal. trat. ^raaihUto 

•fob wkaral am a perfertI || Ml Î!
AM kindly -dahfoh |

S?ffifoîttrt1 umSitSl $
M * Ln^A.ml sanAa faf - - «Ira Krororo AM#

ev pe» w m it* the pipiaf ef th. eatbraidery, 
hi ha gathrriaad art tiro nehTOti harab ra

lie: a,
f I pan- 

or the•r dm it*

mUiiud/mm ag 
efrirâMlnrot qf iaaerfor. y ewh aw qf.O. 

'pwara'rrawafohw for tobrrrarhH rtkUndr
The PHat ha. nut yet thenght proper to pebliah 

of the ” respectable peraona” af hia 
party, whom be asserted to have been horribly 
maltreated by the horrid Tories at tb* recent

In
the

•” • >, ^nirt ? üihJriSw**- « r*

own t-r's 1 rMneicipti Election». The coocluaion, tberefoie, 
mi that none were beaten; therefore the Piledhu 
placed itself in the dieagroeeble position of having 
tartited it a fact that which cannot be proved. 
The question is, was the Editor of that journal 
imposed on, and it he ashamed to acknowledge 
the imposition, or did he of malice prop»*»» Hate 
that which al th» time ha knew not to be true! 
On one or other bom of the dilemma be malt hang 
—lor ana, wa are not ahxioon to cut him down.
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'll j| qttile potoiUetiua n change of 
Miafotry to ^Bnd,miticttlor!y if lhat 
chocri J-rolre the retirement from alike 
ef Earl Grey, may indttee some xHcrxtftm 
in IKo Imperial CotmciU,withxeepwt tia 
the cootettiiitoted Act for annihilating 
the Clergy Reserve». Be ÜD» as it 
ntity, wp have at present every right to 
oowied^thto, during the present See- 

lion, rtfoh an Act will be introduced 
late the House ef Commons, under 
Ministerial auspices, and that it will
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r1 haveApril, ltol, to tb* ,
just been published. The number ef officer!, 
non-rommiMioord officers, aad rank and file, 
which it is proposed to maintain for the act vice ol 
the United Kingdom (exclusive of the troop» in 
the F.aat Indira) for the next year, is 98.714 ; and 
ihe estimated amount to be provided for then 
charge, ia X3321,070. The ratiroaira for the year 
1"50-1 were larger by 101 officers. 23 non-com- 
m raiooeil officer», and 288 rank and file, and by 
XSS,9I6 in charge than those for ihe present year. 
The estimates of non-effertive army servie™ lor 
the year 1831-2, show a decrease in numbers and 
charge, as compared with last year, of 840, and 
£*1,036 respectively, the numbers to be main
tained being, for 1 til-2 70,690, and the charges 
to be provided, £2 0522179. The grow ratimatra 
for 1850-1 were, of numbers, 170,637, of chaige, 
£6 019 397; for 1831-2. of number», 169.404. 
in-l of charge, £3.923,94V showing a decrease 
foi the next year, in numbers, of 1,233, and in 
cbaige, of £§3,452»

The minrle of the bîeedinr picture et Saint 
Saturnin, the disbelieves* in which were anathe
matized in the Uawcrs as children of Sstsn, has 
beee condemn^ as a piece of trickery, the com
mission sppointed by the Archbishop ol Avignon 
to examine into the metier having reported thet 
it is not s true miracle.

Mabbies Popish Pei sits.—A eomepoed-
•nce bee been p*ihlubed, by which it appears «hat 
the Hev. Henry Allen ha» iscMlir addr#seed Doc
tor Wisen.en, inquiring whether iba OibnUl Ma
ronite* were con side rad ta ha with Ihe Church of

WrtlF rT.rvx' ' U ' V
Seme time singe, a story went the round» of the 

paper», beaded, “ Her Majraty and the Dissenters,” 
in whieh tb* Queen is raid to bsve found one of 
tb* Palate spider- tmwhers in tears, and to have
learnt, on enquiry,that Lady Mary Fox bad gives . „ .. r.,..,.„nn
her notice to quit tb. Royal servira be-aura .he MoKn.T^Ch 10,1831.
b«l ..tended rame dirranting place of worob.p; ^ 6rs, Qu„n„ly Meeting of the City Couro il 
and then the concoctor of the rlory tel!» nr, sir- was ^,|j evening. in th* Council Cbrmber ol 
c limitant iaily, bow Lady Mary Fox was sent for [he City Hall. There were nrraeot. Atilermyn 
k, ,v. r, -i* »>*• tvcv.ro, ana now vtaclarlane awl Grenier ; and Coeiicilktra Bcnja-
Her Majesty au determined that all the Royal ‘'*^5; **•*»■ A'w.tef, Lamarrhe, ,\;c-

„ t ,, , . ^. f, Donald, Wilson, Lynch, Homier, Frechette,
spider-brut her* ahoold be permuted any possible L*emi(l<| McCaetbndge, Larkin, Bronadon, Mon
amount of religious liberty. Pretty and pathetic, treuil. .
though: we, when we read the atory, but tome- The return» of the Civic Elections ware read ;

- ~M«r.-ro ™r “r* « “ S.S5Ti,K!55a,,”^,“—•
turned out to be: for Major General Fox, the I jn COnfoimiiy with the proviaiona of the Corpo- 
lady’s husband, baa written a abort letter to one ration Act, the Council wa* called to order, by 
of the London toi~£»biclt the whole romance rttSK
■a knocked into n cocked-hat in three lines ; Lady hw| Mp*jm|
Mary Fox was not even in England at the time, On the motion of Alderman Grenier, seconded 
and had aha been, she held no office about Ihe by Councillor Benjamin, it was unanimoualr 
Cratrt which nr. her even theriightra, control Z&
orer any of the domestic aerranta of the Palace. ’ •

His Worship the Mayor elect, then took and 
subscribed the oaths required by law, and was 
conducted to the Chair by Mr. Benjamin.

On assuming the Cbnir, the Mayor stated that 
the next order of the day wa* to appoint Aldermen 
that he wait d «irons that itvfiôèoe ahoold be con
ferred on Dr. Hall ; but on consultation with that 
gentleman, it was positively declined.

Councillor Montreuil, seconded by Councillor 
Frechette, moved—

" That Councillor Fabre be a 
for the ensuing term, and that 
among Ihe Aldermen.”

Objection wa* mad* bv Alderman Maeforlano. 
Some oiber member» of the Council spoke in favor 
of the motion; and it was carried on a division, 
Alderman Macfortan* and Councillor Learning 
only voting in the negative.

Alderman Macforlane

; :
! ! .

rnrf And, at'n f" n*•• cmnpm.if:,.-
Ghoisb Fmgvi Rjpm 
(^rnefNl hi» *jiix!*■' v to e- r him , 
*nxiri v acqn'-eri, »1 v ar-Lfr. 
l*f»frf»hip— his Ii'j1 ■ » *« ijifrti :r,j h 
the Gnx eihor*(„ ,, rul \i I,#. 
cons.*Te<1 o; gf

vr< <| or ' >|

F:» \ «. rt , I h hire, g „j,
Thfo trihutr hhnw 9 nf t‘.rt Vrtar II tv ,!,

y wrrwRf» ■ :hp rhiof ol-ie-
“In brilliant color bik| f*, e, % tr i^tr. ** ,, 1 

delicacy <i| t. \’u-p “ mv x a , rr-sf-nr-ilrr t, • i.lfr 
excecdwl envhu:* -»f the- kind 1
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lords, is not quite so certain, but we 
shall suppose that it is earned in that 
Hooks]*). Th» Act being pasted, it 
will then beodrne the duty of the Ca
nadian 'LqgMature to appropriate, as 

most to their collective stupidity 
and dishonesty, the funds arising froa 
these Reserves. The idea seems to be, 
that they will he applied to general 
educational purposes, perhaps the 
hliqliment of free Common 8choo>,
The spoliation having been perpetrated, 

to us 6f very little consequence 
whs! is done with the plunder ; certain 
follow an unrighteous set.

One thing, however, is very plain, 
must btf so to the meanest capacity, 
that this Spoliation is the small end of 
the wedge that win, ultimately, r^nd 
the huge over-grown trunk of the 
Romish Corporations in Canada. It is 
the prelude to the introduction of the 
“ voluntary system,” in all its integrity.
There are but three lives between this 
day and that on which all payments, 
made by the Imperial Government to 
reÿgiot» persons in Canada, win cease.
The re-appropriation of the Clergy 
Reserves by the Stale, will put an end 
to all payments for religious purposes name» in this let. 
from public funds or endowments in 
this country ; the voluntary system will 
the», he entirely carried eat, as for ss 
concerns all Protestant Denominations, 
and, partially, the Roman Catholic 
Church, which at present enjoys its 
share of the Clergy Reserves.

Canfodian Protestants of those denomi
nations whoee. Clergy obtained asajeti- 
ance from the fonds produced by the 
Reserves, most not forget that, in the 
House of Assembly, Roman Cathode 
votes assisted in carrying the Address 
to the Imperial Government on which 
the spoliation of the Reserves is to be 
based ; it is a foot which they will do 
well to remember, for the voluntary 
system faring forced on Protestants, it 
becomes their dnfy to free their Roman 
Catholic
payments for religions purposes. The 
tythee, therefore, now legally enforced 
ini Low* Canada on ah Roman Catho- 

should be the first otyct of attack- 
then the vast properties in the hands of 

tl Corporations, and, tody.faJV^df&rimtomml Weropyj 

the uommammetm 
^ lytwiiEgjyBtHcfi Hit Iffi Infiliw

t r-

vp-nmi-fiv ol pur, t ,11 werVerv. 
V-ry tael-fuMy f.! *hf!. Inrrrr.1 oi.olk, : p',: or ,
the presvnts. A moo g oil., *, a hiss, r . 
a “ y -maser,” brrat,..* nv;.i v rarrin'rr, i r . 
or bullock, the calibre of w -irk wit. , , 
half-a-pounil. There were alvo two - H---., ■
lilraallv “ lion’» whelps,” or “ jwtin; lor, '1 „f 
th* f alibi* of about 4 oz , with nrte.1 hzrrr i 
made of ateel. These guns are irtriirlnj to ba 
traDeported on eamele, and rin br prrrhed 6n 
roeka, the walla of forts, and aimilar j acw — 
After the oflèrlng» to the Govenwdlrreral had 
been dispoeeil of, 21 tra ye urr* hn-ughr 
Sir Henry Lawrence, and’; I for Sir Hm E'hnt. 
Th* other Offirera in alirndatire 
nor-General also partiri|«t*d in I,* H.gkne»’ 
liberality, a list of their namn lur nt hwn 
pravionaly aenl to the Mahanjab. Soma IbVula 
were farther presented by his Highr-m after 
which uter wa* served, and the Govrmo -Gr»u| 
row te depart. His Lordship was eerorel te f, 
place where hia elephant an in waiting m ih. 
Maharajah, and by Meer Riinbeer Sirgh *, mmv 
distance fiera tb* ramp. 1 he Governor Gmail 
vu saluted, both on hia arrival ami depa-turr br 
a discharge of 21 guns, and did not reach hu can 
camp till aunaet.

Oa Setarday, tb* 27th Deremher, the rnua 
force of V lucre bad was paraded, under Major 
General Sir Walter Gilbert, U.C.B , and Bnpüiri 
Hearaey, for brigade exercise, in the pmrarr d 
the Governor General and Haharojeh boevh 
Singh. The troops were under arms on the parade 
ground behind the ramp, a little beioir ' 
and the Crab mere Chief came to the ground ii«! 
half an hoar afterward. The troopn ronuix of 
five corps of infantry, viz. :—Her Ma/tir'i luth 
and 24th Foot, the 21*t, 32nd and 34th Rrtuwra 
of Native Infantry, Her Mijeaiy'i 9th Lanrtn, 
the 4tb Native Lancera, ami the (kh Inagnla; Ca
valry, with two batterie» of Artllery-nhurrW 

After form in* liar, the iroefe 
marched round in slow time, then agiin fumed 
tin*; advanced covered by the light rnmpnuin X 

Pina tara» and by the guns, tonne es*” 
iv# raoelry, again formed lue. ihei «■ 

lumas of companies, the cavalry adraar.nl. 
charging through th* intervala, and retiring or.drr 
rover of a fire from Ihe rrtillery In# rr»ww 
foncloded with tk* general salute, niter wherb aie 
Governor General and the Mahar.jah rriutuet to 
their raepertire com re, and the tr»r« to '»«' 
aeveral qa art era. “ It was a fine hreery mne- 
ieg," rays another eoreeapewifent, " diranted 
with a ftw raarra» tail*, as teamen mil tb. t r»t 
floating eloeoe that portend wind. Tb# bd» «- 

» Skia and Cnabmeee. at n<H M in « «*, 
with their sides covered with anew, ad-lei '•* 
knliaocy af tka aceoe.”

A correspondent aaya On Saturday, March 
8, there tame a number of fugitive Slaves to St. 
John»; bat all was quiet tiU they came across 
tb# He-t-ntfr-oi ‘tonAtyr- Habrtnty'chtxit, 
St. Johns, they retired to a respectable hotel, 
where they drank a health to the Queen, and to 
the flag that braved ajhousand year»—long may 
it otèr ware. It ia a well-koowo fact, that Ca
nada is a-head of the States in liberty, good rail, 
and good timber.”

it on bvutr*

public ran ira was not conducted ia tb* Lait»
la gne. Dr. Wiveroan is represented to ray that 
they differ in no doctrine from the Holy See ; that 
th. ir ecclesiastical language ia Syria», and tbit Ihe 
"uae of the cep”, and the marriage oi prioata be
fore ordination, are permitted, as being merely 
m Itéra of discipline, allowed to the Maronite*, in 
cowroon with ‘‘many Churches in eomeeaion 
with Rome.”

ppomted Alderman 
he take precedence

The Addisoxia» Litesait Society.—At 
th# General Meeting of this excellent Association 
the following gentlemen were elected Officers for 
th* yew 1831-1832 .—

PrtriUnl__ J. R. Spong.
necPraidtrdt.—]. Caine, R. B. Noxon. 
Corrtiponding Sterelary.—A. Lalanne.
Rrtm dint Stcrelory and Trttuunr—C. Drolet • 
Direct ora.—C. P. Stone, G. B. Houliston, J. C. 

Platt, M. Leery, W. F. Taylor, T. Cyphiol.

gave in the following 
protest : —” I beg leave to enter my protest against 
the present motion, and will give in reasons to 
sustain it. A. Macfaslame.”

On motions severally put, the following gentle
men were appointed Aldermen Meases. Hornier, 
Lynch, and Benjamin.

The Council then adjou 
(A large number of Mr. Wilson’» friends, ont- 

aid* the door, cheered loudly when the result af 
the election was made known. They fallowed 
Hia Worship to hit awn résidante, the doors of 
which were thrown open. Tb# borne aria speedi
ly filled with crowd», to partake of the ne* 
Mayor’s hospitality. Champagne was literally 
handed round.)

mad.

Wa are glad to see some Franck Canadian

about 3,606
It will te awn by oar advertising columns that 

Mr. IL B. Noxon will deliver a Lecture, before 
the Addisonian Literary Society, in their Rooms, 
to-morrow evening, (Saturday,) at eight o’clock, 
oo the subject of " The Standard of Literature in

to
Tuesday, March 11,1861, 

Pnxixrr—The Mayor ; Aldermen Macforlane, 
Grenier, Homier, Lynch, Benjamin ; Councillor» 
Wkitlaw, Hall, Atwater, Lamarche, McDonald, 
Frechette, Leoming, Whitney, McCambridge, 
Larkin, Bronadon, Montreuil.

The newly appointed Aldermen took and sab- 
scribed the usual oaths of office.

A petition was read from Andrew Dickson, 
praying that a portion of hi* taxa* te remitted.

A letter was read from James Homes, Esq., 
Registrar, on behalf of the Trinity Board, relative 
to a by-law for the landing of gunpowder.

After rame disc nation, and amendment» affixed 
Alderman Macfartane moving the antetitntien el' 
Alderman Homier to be Chairman of tb* Police 
Committee, the following list ef Committees wa* 
adopted on tk* following vote

iSsÆsuâ&Tïsï. SX:
Montreuil—10.

Nats.—Macforlane, Homier, Lamarcha-Mo- 
Donahl, Iteming, Whitney—*.

Finança.—Aldermen Fabre/Chai roan,) Mac
forlane, Benjamin ; Council lore Atwater, Liaaa- 
tng. * *

Boa».—Alderman Maeforlano, (Chairman,) 
Lynch, Homier; CaanetHms Frechette, McCam-
b,t.

We an requested to ate:*, that a general Or- 
dieetioe will te beid,' by*the Lord Bishop of the 
Deeeera, in the Cathedral, 
that, on that day, Mvanfog 
at kolf-pott ins.

, on Senday next ; end 
Prayer will commence

t
i Loras coaarosn rva vas “ Moxtsbal Coalisa” 

at a Comtaxt Rsaesa. Her Majesty’s g»notai
New» «tact from Akaan-.’ira. of tb» 6'h <t* ■

mention intimations hiring been made mw ' » 
Pena ef 4ka following reform., to be rente -at* 
exeeetien with referaorr to Egypt :-!«*• <<dc7 
•rt of Ito lari «XX to a third of it» prrarnl ‘umut 
Bri, Rriectirt of Ike atateing amir °> 
toSIJMO men. Brd. 7 b. total .traormawveatt *

WM.aH rimplilaiiigof mmriifog or otter ■ fo*f*~* lultoW, in IjjrpL fob. Tke "T^?VW *

«I am Wrri tofofoam]wn fort . forara bra arrtreaerviee. The Mffia Z-itoag
m — ------- * - ,la,rritlfai-tb«am'

JR• fibeilon. ok then bright ate hotjr tie,
Hadhur alike the low-born ate ike high,
Than bad ike power Iky blessing to Impart,
And more to left»*» e'en the hwdwt heart! 
Thera Svaa not ooa tea 
AH leaky kindly precept» homage pay.
Who* Adam firm of Eton was bereft, 
la hi alien away to hhn, Era was Mtl 
Ag.pilna died not, boa by Old wan givra,
The true aad aearam Kak •twist 
Ia ad
Outviag ear wseadi to ksat wide aagvl ataii » 
Aad whan iky hand at leagtk rarayra aka# tiara 
ft» gtoamy daalk’a foat, aaloam, drap rrynai, 
Wakme am Ikwgkdl bag» la fled above

stranger. Ab
show 1
toavmy toEBtoffig toiflfeÉ»
which 1 have sine* Man* is ft* OaRri larvtou 
Club. Tka bariMiag is WaOMna,roams lofty, and 1 tom

to ara that all *ri

iky gedOka sway |

from the burden of
r ranowa fora an nsmr an sain.

t. — AMrrmaa Benjamin, ^(Cteirnmni) okatlbair aaigkteor. 
friend, ‘ la this aa raylam to, in fi<m ga 
H» Wmd, and rap»*, • This i. tte celebrated 
éeRri BeraieeCletoeriaR Item yeeara aw 6*. 
■rralaaod Calaa all, tte

lies, Councillors Frechette,
Montreuil. -

PoLire fiRnHifiLTM Cminrfllfito Hall II IL
(Chairman ;) Alderman Homier ; Conoeifiora La-’ 
marche, Wbitnry, Montrrail. be ”, i

McDonald. _ , , V.
LroifT.—Councillor» Wkitlaw, (Ckahmafo) 

PWtoit» Linureh»! fifMEdMa LifkiOa
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that system
cajoled ef frigfateEod toto enriching 
Church at the expen* of their lawitil 
and mteral hein. MBeey is the oonroe 
of pov*,aadeviery"oee who knows the 
history of Romanism, cannot bat be 
aware ~r *

exertions of the Romish Church to ao- 
eumulate "property in whatever shape it

Hi toast wbKh H»
efladia gave lml /«’ *• '“

laiiittay-te IhitMi mma i» Tgrpt i »«7 ** * lmtMlridW SS wbief. eertai. 

tea always dfoeleyri to nooofohitj

sa Otiformrten ateold te awat dreidad. F«wj 
W« paatelort, ttea ta KV Ike roprraratrt^

SuSatvs.*-
livaa u2ra*TV^-Tto rnartri±

af -the if Awn th* 
tirtml Omtritr,

moam
without 21te^k'elri^SÆnfflSltesform^r- , - W "to Irik They have te* raregmaadv E to law», ra a

ZZrziï SlïtlîSBssr^iBrasf. -
^orip imi< w aygasasji

er*
tte room, te wasrag to wall 

at not gat tint 
with the raven 
North A meric».’ -Good God ” 1^ -» upra- 
sUd that M late 
k»» to M for

irssfSSi£
wra is drtaneiari oa.

Çhmtcb.ia tteravi 
Prayer, which X ia 
'Fatih# Duko of

to by tte
it is raid, has 

eemmiuri the te* rt aketvking eel tko niaai 
altrrations which it is doomed expedient te mote 
—tkangb tte rawimao wW not, it ia aidwmrt, 
te teofiaed to riraateaa, but wiU exteri te aa 
oxclarbra ef the Afooaaaiaa, it aot nlra af the

af«.toteb.a» i
adjou amp MExrnro or rn tit» csymm. 

ted te*Tlort, .polite

«te laa form «f «te 
Briliah Army ! la turn years tte 

«n* I to tell th» tale of • rite» Mr tendraif ffTSaiS2rJri xteite
etoteorirartamlto.roramré-

’Tri aifî3 •te» ari Ma *aR ko dto anwhich they stick to their or

wealth that His enabled to re
tori lEiri.i to the doepo

Sfs^mpetiw
ran.te-tgrariri*.fonpf p.mradto^ 

to Uto Stote; ra that a a 
■■HVriMfRy only My, alike,HR MÊÊÊÊÊÊi_______

v :■
ko« tarir ri the T and amatoto,

tke ator Chris-«3Mitoito ■’ NtrorTri»
EtotomiriM

ri ri «foil z:\«.jsteto. riteltoilpntrt, 
;to giee Iteeri*
tm’U

de-^ ithe writte ih ri?» :■*«
ammirn thrir «Otoig grtRiari Cirfl
__ m jfo-fov x v —,.o»» •.yp'SîS.ÏSrsr
"ritioel Corporations is larger thon the
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